Pensacola bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum Flugge) swards pretreated with fertilizer nitrogen rates of 0 and 66-99 kg N ha1 year-1 were exposed to repeated, severe defoliation (i.e., removal of all laminae) of every day (Dl), every 2 days (D2), and every 4 days (D4). Responses of the grass were monitored in terms of tiller survival, lamina production and changes in the mass of the stubble-stolon-root system, in an effort to investigate the effects of nitrogen rate and defoliation frequency on defoliation tolerance, to examine differences in survival ability of tillers among tiller age cohorts, and to evaluate contribution of the stubblestolon-root system to defoliation tolerance. With the progress of defoliation treatments over 12 weeks, the swards degraded with decreasing tiller density, lamina production, and mass of stubble and stolons. Defoliation tolerance in terms of tiller survival was influenced only by defoliation frequency (Dl D2 < D4), with no significant effect of nitrogen fertilizer rate. There were no differences in survival ability of tillers among age cohorts formed before the defoliation treatments, suggesting that all tillers in bahiagrass were able to share energy and nutrients in connecting stolons under severe defoliation. It was confirmed that stolons play a key role in defoliation tolerance in bahiagrass as the main storage organ supporting aboveground parts, whereas the contribution of roots seems nil.
gan un papel cave en la tolerancia a la defoliacion de "Bahiagrass" como el organo principal de almacenamiento sosteniendo las partes aereas mientras que la contribucion de la raiz parece ser hula.
Persistence of grasslands and rangelands is crucial for sustainable agricultural production and/or conservation of the environment (e.g., soil and water), wildlife, and recreational resource. In a grassland community, persistence of grasses is dependent on the ability of plants to maintain a high tiller density and the ability of individual tiller to maintain leaves (laminae) as photosynthetic organs .
When exposed to continuous severe defoliation, tillers depend greatly on storage organs such as stubble, stolons, rhizomes, and roots for energy supply to maintain themselves and produce leaves. As energy storage in the supporting organs declines, tillers are thought to compete with each other for energy, resulting in earlier death of tillers with lower competitive ability (Zhang and Romo 1995, McKenzie 1997) .
Bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum Flugge), a sod-forming, warmseason perennial, is widespread in the southern USA and Central Pakiding thanks the Japanese Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology for financial support during his study in Miyazaki, Japan.
Manuscript accepted 14. Dec. 02. and South America (Skerman and Riveros 1989) . It is also widely distributed in the low-altitude regions of southwestern Japan. This grass forms a highly persistent sward which tolerates severe defoliation (Beaty et al. 1970 , Stanley et al. 1977 , Hirata 1993a , 1993b , Hirata and Ueno 1993 . Beaty et al. (1970) reported that bahiagrass performed well even under weekly cuttings at the soil surface level.
However, how bahiagrass behaves under extremely severe defoliation is not fully explored. Only by applying such a condition, we can determine the limit to which each mechanism behind the persistence of bahiagrass successfully works, and understand the overall ability of the grass to tolerate defoliation. In this study, we imposed repeated, severe defoliation (i.e., removal of all laminae) of different frequencies on bahiagrass swards pretreated with different rates of nitrogen fertilizer, and monitored tiller survival, lamina production, and changes in the mass of the stubble-stolon-root system of bahiagrass. The aims of the study were to investigate the effects of nitrogen rate and defoliation frequency on defoliation tolerance in bahiagrass, to exam-me differences in survival ability of tillers among tiller age cohorts, and to evaluate contribution of the stubble-stolon-root system of bahiagrass to defoliation tolerance.
Materials and Methods
Study site and experimental plots and design
The study was conducted on an established sward of bahiagrass at the Faculty of Agriculture, Miyazaki University, Japan (31°50'N, 131°24'E). The meteorological conditions during the study are shown in Fig. 1 Measurements of mass of stubblestolon-root system Mass of the stubble-stolon-root system was measured at both the beginning and the end of defoliation treatments. The pretreatment mass was measured immediately after the initial defoliation from the ON and +N plots in each block (plots not receiving defoliation treatments) by sampling a 20 x 20 cm to a 25-cm depth below ground surface. The post-treatment mass was measured immediately after the defoliation treatments by sampling to a 25-cm depth using an iron tube 7 cm in diameter.
Samples were washed to remove soil and were then separated into stubble (stems, leaf sheaths, and aboveground dead materials), stolons, roots, and belowground dead materials (dead stolons and roots). Laminae were rarely sampled because of their complete removal by defoliation treatments. Dead stolons and roots were distinguished from live tissues, based on their degree of decay by appearance and touch (color, fragility, and solidity). Tissues under decay were separated and categorized as dead materials. The samples were oven-dried at 85° C for 72 hours for dry matter determination.
Data analyses
The effect of nitrogen treatments on the mass of the stubble-stolon-root system at the commencement of defoliation treatments was evaluated by a paired t-test. The effect of nitrogen (ON and +N) and defoliation (Dl, D2, and D4) treatments on tiller density, tiller survival, lamina production and mass of the stubble-stolonroot system was evaluated with ANOVA (block as an independent source of variation) and the means were compared with LSD.
The rate of decrease in tiller density of individual cohort with the progress of defoliation treatments was expressed by a decay constant (b, tillers tiller' day'), taking the decrease as an exponential change: N = N0 exp(-bt) (1) where N is the tiller density (tillers m 2), N0 is a constant (initial tillers m 2), and t is time (day). This equation was fitted separately for data from 2 stages of defoliation treatments (i.e., Weeks 1 to 4 and 5 to 9) because tiller survivorship showed different patterns between these stages. Data after Week 9 were not included in the calculation for decay constants because zero survival (not logarithmically transformable) was common in some treatments. Lamina production rate was expressed as daily yield of laminae which was calculated every 4 days for comparison between Dl, D2, and D4 treatments.
Percentage or relative change (AMrei) in the mass of stubble, stolons, and roots during defoliation treatments was calculated as:
'rel =100 x (Mpost -Mpre) " Mpre (2) where Mpre and Mpost are masses (g DM m 2) at the beginning and the end of the treatments, respectively. 
----- 
Sward dynamics during defoliation treatments
After the commencement of defoliation treatments, tiller densities tended to remain constant for the first 4 to 6 weeks, but sharply declined thereafter (Fig. 2) .
Almost all tillers were dead after 12 weeks in Dl and D2. The final tiller densities and survival rates of tillers were ranked D1 D2 < D4, with no significant effect of nitrogen (Table 1) . Some new tillers appeared during the defoliation treatment (i.e., the 12th cohort; Fig. 2 ). Tillers in the 11 age cohorts formed before the defoliation treatments showed similar survivorship and there were usually no significant differences in the decay constants among cohorts within each treatment at each defoliation stage (Table 2) .
Lamina production started to decline immediately after the commencement of defoliation treatments and decreased to almost zero after 10 weeks (Fig. 4) .
Lamina production rate which was higher in +N/D4 than in other treatments throughout the treatment period (P < 0.05) was also reflected in the total lamina production (Fig. 5) .
By the end of the defoliation treatments, the mass of remaining stolons was as low as 0 to 95 g DM m'2 (0 to 6% of total mass) with a trend of Dl D2 < D4 (Fig.   6 ). Belowground dead materials, mainly dead stolons, were as high as 507 to 1,136 g DM m 2 (46 to 60% of total mass), showing a trend of greater masses in +N/D 1 and +N/D2 than other treatments.
The mass of stubble and stolons was always reduced by defoliation, but root mass seemed almost unchanged with no consistent trend of increase or decrease (Fig. 7) . The percentage loss in stolon mass was greater than that in stubble mass, with the loss tending to be D4 < Dl Fig. 3 . Mass of stubble-stolon-root system at the start of defoliation treatments. System components are stubble (stems + leaf sheaths + aboveground dead materials), stolons, roots, and belowground dead materials, shown from the top to the bottom. Values with different letters within each component are significantly different at P < 0.05. Thornton et al. 2000) . Although the current study did not quantify reserves as carbon or nitrogen compounds, the largest biomass losses in stolons within the stubble-stolon-root system (Fig. 7) indicate that bahiagrass coped with the defoliation treatments at the cost of stolons. Thus, the results of this study confirm that stolons play a key role in defoliation tolerance in bahiagrass as the main storage organ supporting aboveground parts (Beaty et al. 1970 ). On the contrary, the almost unchanged root masses during defoliation treatments (Fig. 7) Hirata (2000) reported that rates of both leaf appearance and extension in bahiagrass increased with increased nitrogen rate. Beaty et al. 1970 , Hirata and Ueno 1993 , Hirata 1994 which act as the main storage organ supporting aboveground growth (Beaty et al. 1970 , 1974 , Hirata et al. 1990 ). In the current study, stolons also showed a high biomass of 395 to 570 g DM m-2 at the commencement of defoliation treatments (Fig. 3) . We thus assume that all tillers shared energy and nutrients in connecting stolons under severe defoliation, though further detailed studies are needed for validating this hypothesis. Literature Cited
